
The Merry Laugh.
I love to hear a merry laugh,
Out rinding ?wild and free,

As floats the'music of tho winds
Across the sunny sea.

Tho merry laugh goes hand in hand
With happiness and mirth ;

And at its silvery-toned command
Joy nestles round each hearth.

The merry laugh bespeaks a heart
With noble feelings warm ;

Ono that will .bravely do its part
Ea sunshine or in storm.

The music of a merry laugh
Sate aged hearts aglow ;

The .smiles gleam o'er tho wrinkled brow
Irke. sunset ou the snow.

Then let tho merry laugh ring ont
Upon t ie balmy air,

And let i :s gladness put to rout
The hold intruder-Care.

Acts anti Joint Resolutions Passed
by the L?£i>lature-Sessions 1870
asá 1871.

OFFICIAL.

AN ACT to Empower, Authorize and
Require thc County Commissioners
of Orangeburg County to Rudd a

Bridge Across the North Fork of
E:li&o River, and Establish u

Road Therefrom to the Town of
Branchville.
SECTION 1. Rc it enacted by the

Semite and House of Representatives
of the State'of South Carolina, non-

met and sitting in General Assembly,
end by thc authority of the same.

That tho County Commissioners ol

Orangébnrg County be, and are here¬
by, empowered and required to build
'(a¿i early as practicable) a bridgé
across the North Fork .of Ed.isto Riv¬
er, and io establish a road therefrom
to the town of Branchville,- in said
County; and,- if necessary for said
porpoise, they inay and shall have the
riglit to levy a special tax for the pur-
?AOso aforesaid.

Approved March 9, 1871.

AN ACT io Incorporate tlie Pleasant
Grove Baptist Church, in Darling-
ton County, South Carolina.
SECTION V¿ R¿ it enacted by tho

Renato an<í ifou^e of Representative.-
of the State of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same.

That the members of the said society
be, and.aro hereby, incorporated, and
ar » hereby declared to be a body cor¬

porate, by t;ie name and style of the
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, and
by that name and style snail have
.accession of oCicers and members,
and shuli have a common seal.

BEC. 2. ThaWthe said corporation
.sh?.l! have power to purchase, receive
and hold any realer personal estate

%""r»ot exceeding in value the sum .'oí
.-twenty thousand dollars, and to"'fell,
"'.."'--.-...y ar.-? depose of the same, and,
by its corporate name, may sue and
-bo sued ::i. aiiy Court of tin's State,
'»nc. to njake such rules, and by-laws,

gjÇ*iio*repagnant to law, as it may con¬

sider necessary and expedient.
ajyS*sc. o. That this -Act ¿hall be
.de-.*iund r;!?;3¡: to'>e a public Act,
aid shall continuo in force for the

of'twenty-five vears. . ? .

"?.ed March 9, 1871.

ACT to A mend the Charier of
the German -Evangelical JÙùtheran
<''.%u-rch. <f Charleston. j
.^SCTION 1. Re ii en "lcd by the

fv-r. «ie and House, of Representatives
of thestate of SoJtBh Carolir.a, now1
inei and sittijig i u General Assembly.1
fend by the authority of ibo,same, -j
Th:: ir.e charter of the <-t<M-hj.an

jTEvangeik&l Lutheran Church, of
Charleston. granterl¿¡p 1841, anti re-

.>jfr v.-.'1 by an Act of tie General As-
..erc.::i /. rrsifieid -he nineteenth day of
december. A. D. eighteen hundred
and GlT.y-*ve, is barony extended and

^úfcitinued in lots», and so amended
HS ro authorize said corporation to
hbld property, real an« {personal, to.
rh* atnqfiut of one hundred and fifty
(iiCiUSaiid dollar.-. j
Amoved Mardi 0. 1S71.

'¿t¡!¡ ACT î > Protide for the Redemp-
of Certain Lands Sold under

.I-1 ,'. of Cxiitral Ed. R. S. Cunby,
for Taxi's.
;>cr:o2? 1. Le ti enacted by 'the

Seiinte and House of Repre^taiives
of ibo. Stale of South Carolina. it&yv

and sitting igeneral Assembly,
??.??.I by the authority of the same,
That <d! lands bought'in liv the Sher- j
, A', for tlie Sfatesold under the pro-
.v'^io;;-; ol' an etiler cf General Ed.
It. ^. Cunby, dated Charleston, South
.Carolina, December 3, 1507, " to pro-
vi.-ie for the support of the Provision¬
al Government of South Carolina for
the year commencing the 5rsl day ofj
Ociober, 1807,*'&C., the same bein:;!
«3 -.'te under General .Orders, No. 139J
3?e, an i tl. ? same aro hereby, entitled
to be redeemed within a period of six
months after.thc passage of thia Apt,
v.yuu the payment of the tax, intor-

..: and cost thereof, todJie Sheriff pf
the Comity in which said lynds \vere
sold by vi/in'o ol .sayl ordé-3

SEC. 2.-All Acts or parts of A i
:Konsistent \xiü: this Act, aro bere-
*>v\ rer-euled.

Approved December 9, 1870.

AN ACT io Am riid an Act Eniiifed
" A.-, Act Üs'iihltxhinij a Line Rc-
ynid which the Vfltnrtñs /fhnfl nut
be Extended in Hie City of C/wrles*
ion, arid far other Purposes," Rn!,
yied 'tits 'llsl day of . wernher, . '.

2J>Í2^. Í
SECTION: 1. Be. it enacted by the

Ôni'û.! and House of Representatives
of the'S'ute if South Carolina, now.

m>c and sitting^ in Genera! Assem¬
bly, and by theanthority of tho saine.
Tiiat tho line I'stablished by Section
1 Cti an Act entitled '" Ali Ace estab¬
lishing a line beyond which the
wharves.ahaîl not Lo extended in the
City of Charleston, and for other pur-
po^es," ratifie:! thc 21st day of "De¬
cember, A. J). 1830, be extended to
tho blue line, lettered Ii, C, 1), E, F;*
.as marked and hud-down on a plat
of the.wharves on the eastern boun¬
dary of the City of Charleston by
Louis J). Barbor, City Engineer, da¬
ted the 6th day of January, A. D.
1871.

fiEC.2. Tliati! shall be the cinty
of the City Council of Charleston to

cause the aforesaid plat, with the line
marked out by rhe City Engineer
aforesaid, to be jecorded in the office
of the Secretary of State, and, also,
in the office of tne Register of Mesne
Conveyance for Charleston .County,
within six months after the passage of
this Act.

Approved. March 9, 1871.

AN ACT to Incorporate the . Wacea-
maw and Lillie Riva- Canal Com-

?

SECTION I. Rc it enacted by the
Senate and House of Representatives
of-4h4 State of South' &< roiwa,-now'
met ímámi trag^GeneralAssembly,
and- by -

" 'the luithbmy i of The- sam«,
That?JV.S.. Borroughs, W'Er'Bol-
cqà^-$$àrgè AV:*. Price, Jr., Geo. T.

Litchfield, T. C. Dunn and Ja
Dusenbury, and sucb other ]
n»now are, cr may become hei
associated with them, their
sors and assigns, be, and thj
hereby, constituted a body coi

and politic, by the name and fi

the Waecaniaw and Little Rn
nul Company, by which nami

are hereby made capable in
have, hold, purchase, receive,
"sell, mortgage, lease, enjoy a:

tain, to them, their successors t

si«ns, lands, tenements of all
acters, and chattels 6f whal
kind*, as (p$jr be deemed .by
most cbnWtfivu to the objec
intereststjf said corporation.

SEC. 2. That said corporate
its title aforesaid, may sue a

sued, plead and be impleaded,
Court of this State, make ai

a commonweal, altering the s

pleasure, establish, alter and
such by-laws a"nd regulations a

be deemed proper by them,
conflict with the Constitution c

of this State, or the United St;
SEC. 3. The capital stock <

Company shall be tvohundrec
sand dollars, with the right
crease the same by a vote ot* a
i ty pf the stockholders to- an

not exceeding five hundred tl«
dollars; that sah- Company
commence business ai« soon

capital stock is fully subscribe
fifty thousand, dollars of the
paid up, which" may he paid .cit
money or real floate, the sai

be divided into such number of £

and at so much per shan?, &ä

poration may determine, said
to be assignable and negotiabl
der such rules as said corporatio
prescribe.

SEC. 4. That there shall be a

meetings of the stockholders, a

time and place as they may
nate, for the purpose of choos
Board of Directors, to consist
less than five, nor more than
(9), each of whom shall be a i

holder, and a President, .and
officers of said corporation, to m
its allai rs.

SEC. 5. That said Company
keep-an office at Little Rive
Korry County, which, for all
ciai purposes, shall be deemed i
cation.

SEC. 6. That the said fícm
shall and may causea communie
of inland navigation, by a cana

locks, to be made and kept
through such places as to them
seem most fit and convenient,
Wacc.amaw to Little River, in £
County ir.i,! that they^and their
censors forever «hall and may fi)
establish, and be entitled io
and receiv, by way of toll, foi
goods aud merchandise carried c

through, and boats, «vessels and
passing on or through the said C!

sucli sums or rates as the-'said (
puny shall think proper to imp
and the said Company, or their agi
may stop any goods, vessels, fc
or rafts. fr,om passing on the .çaic
nal until payment of tho foti.

SEC. 7. That the said Corny.
shall have power to purchase
themselves and their successors
ever stich lands as may be neces;

for the purpose aforesaid ; and wi
they and the owners of the said h
cannot agree fe* .$ie same, to take
said lands at a valuation .io ho m
by a majority of five persons to
Appointed by the Court of Corni
Picas to value the same ; which 1
shall, on payment of the sum at wi
it shall be so valued, be vested in
said Goaipniiv forever.

SEC. 8. That ¿bp said Comp;
shall be obliged tb keopi&a ¡ni}}
hal and locks,at all times, in g
and sufficient order, condition »

r :>rii:\ cn pain of being nnsvrèra
for any damag-i occasioned by th
willful fault or neglect

SEC, 'J. That if any person sh
willfully or maliciously, cut, br<
down Ramage or; destroy any ba
or biliar work to be'.erected, or ma

for the parposo oftnè 6£Í$'nayij
lion, such person .shall be adj inls
guilty of felony, and, on convicts
shall pay a firre not exceeding i;
ihonsand, nor less than4 five hnudi
dollar.1?, or imprisoned in the Penin
iiary. not exi-ceuiiig ten or less th
two yeats: irrid if any person sh
threw dhfl. tree*; logs, r other ri

bish, into ÍÍI¿ ".y l carn,!, so aa to p;
judice the sanie, Vucú $?%PPp sh.
c answerable to the saul fJorapa

fur the damages occasioned therel
SEC. 10. That the said Compa

shall have power and authority
use any materials in the vicinity
'. id canal for- making the sumo,
this ixv!-! )o"ks. or keeping the saine
repair, paying y r>^sonable price i
th« same, which price sii^.îi be RSC*

tai ned in like manner as the value
lund.which thc Company may tal
as aforesaid, in case they and tl
owners of the said laud cannot agr
about the price thereof.. ..

^'EC. ll. Tiutt the said Compaî
-:.:.!! and may celk-ct water for tl
;" o; ¿ai.-? canal and locks, makii
¿a: .^faction foj |ha¡ {damages doi
h-reby; the £aid.dan¿:-ul'-; ty b»; a

cd ia ¡he innnuer ubov-i tUrec
ed v.ith rc-peet to the value of lan-

I

:EC. li Thnt Thir, Act shalt I
ie .nfeil and taken to'bp H public Ac

'î'eâaily taked M--;.i<-c cd' as sud
..jfi: Special poading, and íi.béral!

construed for 'lanying 'he...pnrpos!
afcr.e»ii(Linto eliccf,'-v,fqr the 'term <

'?.i-...yrtiy.y.y.&.r.-:, a:id io the fittin
ot the nmz <Seui¡<%l\)ssembly then
after. .

Approved March 6, 1871.

A?, ACT lo Amend an Act entitle
n An Ad t° Define thc Crimine
Jurisdiction of Trial ,/?is(icc$," Aj
proved March 1, 1870.
SECTION 1. Bc it- enacted by th

Senate and House of Representative
I of the State of South Carolina, no\

met and sitting in General Assent
biy, and by the authority of th
same, Whenever à Trial Justice o

Justice.of- the Peace shall issue
warrant for the arrest of any persoi
charged with an offence above tb
grade of a misdemeanor, such Tria
J ustice or Justice of the Peace shal
be authorized to select any citizen o

citizens of the County to execute th«
same, upon his endorsement upon th<
said warrant that, in his judgment
the selection of such person or per
sons will be conducive to the certair
and speedy execution of the said war¬
rant ; and the person or jpers/>ns sc
selected shall haye all the power-
now, or hereafter, conferred by law
upon any Constable within this State,

SEC. 2. Any person or persons, se¬
lected in the manner provided for in
Section 1 JO.Î this Act shall be requir¬
ed forthwith to proceed to execute the
said'warrant, and upon hisortheir. wjJl-
iiilly, negligently or carelessly failing
to make thfi arrest,. or permitting the
party to escape after arrest, he or they
.airaH be.i-puu*»hed*r-u|KMÍ conviction,
; otk!nâiilïûétWJt^í^e-and-Ímpris^Bieö't'fii tile Bounty jail, in the .'dS-i

.cretion of the Judge before wi
indictment may:..be tiúcfcí; sc

priponment riot; to be less^ tl
months.
Approved March 9, 1871. .

AN ACT to Establish a Ferry
tlie Catawba kicer, near t
John 8. Pe)ry's Mill, andJo
Purposes.
SECTION ls Pe it enacted

Senate and.House of Represen
of the State of South Carolin*
met and sitting in General .

bly, and by the authority
same, That a ferry over C;
River, at a place where a -fen
formerly .operated by Johnsto
Perry, and «bout two hundred
from the late. John S. Perry'«
be chartered and vested in £
McAlilley, hi3 heirs and assign
shall be allowed the following
of toll, to wit : For a person on
back, ten cents; for a one horse
fifteen cents ; two horse team,
ty-five cents ; three horse tean
ty-five cents ; and four horse
fifty cents ; ox teams, same as

teams ; foot passengers, five
loose horses and mules, five
each ; cattle, three cents ; and
sheep and goats, two cents ead

SEC. 2. That this charter sh
main in force for the term of fo
years: provided, That childre
ing .to .and returning from sphoc
voters going tb' ar;-'! returning
their pollingprecincton elecjtioc
shall jue exempt., -from paying i
the said f'epry'

SEC. «8. And bc it furtïicr en

by tfre authority aforesaid, fh
County 0ommiss"pners pf ¡Pa
County do -lay out, or- cause
laid out, made and kept in r

in as direct a course as conven

may be, a road from the "

Road," crossing the WatereeCn
Perry's Old Mill, to said ferry, c

line of road formerly used to
.ferry.

'I Ssc. 4. And bc it further en

by tfiB aritEpH'ty a&jresaid, Tht
County Commissioners pt Jjapj
County do lay out, make and
in repair, in as direct a couri

conveniently may be, a public
from said ferry, to the road leadi
Liberty Hill and Camden, and
the same be dec-Wed a public
way, with permission to those
whose land said road'may pass to
gates across ¿pe same.

Approved March 0, 1871,

AN ACT fo Charier the Yei^
and Millen Railroad Compan
the State of South Carolina.
SECTIOS" 1 Bc it enacted by

Senate and House of Repfesenta
of the Stale cf South Carolina,
met and sitting iii General Ap
bly. and by the authority of the s;

That for the purpose of establish
a,.Railroad Company from Yema
on the Savannah and Charleston I
road, to a point at or near Mil
Georgia, thar a charter, wi th the ri,
and privileges incidental to the es

.be, and is hereby, granted to,
vestii'cl ¿J), ¿okn g. gaU'S, franpi;
Douner,'Lewis J). Sam, Paniè/'jjfc
son, James A. DuUbar, Lewis. Br
Emery Washburn, John B. Den
Kerney L. Jones, Timothy Hur
Anson*W. Thayer. H. H. Montgo
ry, George Waterhouse, J. C. Mi
J. M. Crofut, H. M. Stewart, Sr.,
J. Jü'aí'^.eí.1, a.nd theirassocitites ;
when a Company ¿hall hß fopmejj
compliance with the conditions he
in prescribed, it shall be known
the name of tho Yemaesee and ls
len Railroad Company, andshallh;
a corporate existence, as a body
litic, in perpetuity.

SÎ-Ô. §. 'í'hat thß ïtyitï] stock
said Company spa)! be' rjve' jftiïi
.(ó.000,000>doHarsf-in shares of iw
ty-five dollars each ; and, in on

to raise the said capital stock, it sh
be lawful to open books of subscr
lion in such places, and at such tim
as may be deemed for the best int
este of the corporation, under thc
rection. of the corporators-the tin

j and piaees for receiving such si

script ion? to p.e dd'e.rmined by a u

jori ty of the corporators . but shot.
such'a majority fail to fix such lin:
and places may be fixed by any fo
of the corporators hereinbefore na:

ed, hriving gitfen due notice of t
same iu any newspapers of the Stat:
and the subscription books shall
kept open for twenty days from su

times end at such places, as said cc

poratûrà ' Utùy .çcterrrine ; that i

each aharo of stück' TsütserjPéd Í
said subscribers shall pay two dolla
to the corporators, who shall depo;
the same in some national or Sta
bank. When one hundred; thonsar
dollars shall have been subscribe
the said corporators, or any four

y them, shall give notice, by public
tioii'for at ¿e.as¿ f-r. days, of tl
time and place of meètin^'fbr organ
zation.

SEC. 3. Whenever the said sum

one hundred thousand dollars sha
haye been subscribed^ the subscriber
their executors, administrators an

assigns, shall be, and-tbey are hen
by, declared to be incorporated into

j Company, and sfi'all have all tl
rights uud.privileges, conferred upo
he Savannah and Ohat-icHion Rai
road .Company,,' ratified Decehibc-
Jlst, A. í>. 1853 :* Provided,fcbweve:
That', nothing herein" contained sha!
be so construed as to exémpt the sai
Company from the payment of taxes

Audprovided, further, That ibis Ac
shall not be construed so as to bim
the State to endorse, guarantee oraii
said road.

SEC. i. ïhaî the said Compan;
shall have the rigfit.to build bridge
across navigable rivers : Provided
They shali put in good and sulficien
draws, and shall construct necessary
stations and turn-outs, with one o:

more tracks to -the.'road, with sud
gauge as will correspond with that o

the Savannah and Charleston Rail
road, and may co-operate with- sud
road or roads as. may be charterte
by tho State of Georgia, forming bul
one road, at their cfecretion : Pro
vided, That the saj# road shall bc
commenced within one year, and
Completed within five years, after thc
passage of this Act, or the chartei
thereof shall be forfeited : And pro-
vied, further, That said road shall be
subject to the provisions of an Act
entitled " An-. Act to declare the
mariner by which the .lands, or the
right of way over the lands, of per¬
sons or corporations may be taken for
the construction and uses of railways,
and other; works of internal improve¬
ment," r,ati£ed September 22d, A. D.
1868.

_

SEC. 5. This Act shall fee deemed
a public Act, and continue in force
for twenty-one years.
Approved March 9; 1871. U

ANrAC$ to Vest: th(&ighi antmk
- pf ike. State i7ivnd'(M;faidain Es¬
cheated Property in ct Certain '?Barr

..éofcf rthtpfiw Named. :'<"~* -.' '..'

1 -ÈeiileTiacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of .South Ç-aïo)inà, now..inel; and sii¿
tine; in General Assembly, .and by the
authority of the same, That all the
right, title and . interest)'Which-the
State may have in a certain tract,of
land, containing two hundred 'acre?,
more or less, situate and lying in
Marlboro County, lately held by"
John Ross, deceased, be, and the
same xs Jierebyi vested in John Weth-
erspoon, Executor of the last will
and testament of the said John Ross,
in trust, to dispose of the said prop¬
erty, and to distribute the proceeds
arising therefi ^ JI.under the provisions
of said will.

Approved March 9, 1871.

AN ACT to Charts thc South Caroli-
na Phosphate and Phospîiatic River
.Mining Company, in the State of
South Carolina, and to Chant to the
Persons Therein Named, and Their
Associates, the Right to Dig and
Minc in the Beds of the Navigable
Streams and Waters of thc Stoic of
South Carolinafor Pliosphate Rocks
and Phosphatic Deposite.
SECTION 1. Rc it enacted hy the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the.State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the eame,
That the State of kouth Carolina
does hereby give -and grant to the
following persons, to wit; R.B. El¬
liott, Robert Smalls, W. J. Whipper,
N. B. Mvera, Lucius Wimbush, W.
B. &usii;S. A. Swails, ft. J. Max¬
well, james $1. Allen, ^. B?. Jones.
B. A. Bosemo'n, B. Byag, Edu/aru
J\ficliey,.-ß. $ej}emias, vfhjß. Jer.vey,
J-. ^£J&jfni, 'flmot^y. gurley, An¬
son W. Thayer, John Coates, J. C.
Mayo, James M. Orofiit. F. J,; Moses,-
Jj?., A. J. Ransier, C. W. ^ontgome^,
ry, B.'F. Whitternoro and; JR. A. Sis";
son, and such other persons,, as- they
may associate with tb&jfl, the right
to.dig, müh* and remove;.; .for the 'toil;
term of thirty years, "from the beds
of the navigable streams..- atid waters',
within the jurisdictron,.ô|;; the -State
pf South Carolin, the phosphate rocks'
àhà.^iisftiïatiq {\^\rz .': Jro|ided,.
That the1 persons najqed, an/of their;
associates, shall not in any way in¬
terfere with the free navigation of
tho navigable streams and waters of
this State, or the priyate rights of
any citizens residing upon or owning
the lands upon the banks of the said
navigable rivers-and waters of the
State,

Spc.>S. That this gjip anf) grant is
made upon tho express condition that
said grantees "shall pay to the State'
of South Carolina the sifm of one (1)
dollar per ton for every ton of phos¬
phate rock and phosphatic deposits
dug, mined and removed from the
said navigtble rivers and waters ol
tho State ; and, further, that the said
grante¿-g shall pay into iUç treasury
of the State the sum of five hundred
dollars, as a license leo, before com¬

mencing business under sarid grant. .

SEC. 3. Before commencing opera¬
tions under authority of this Act,
said grantees and their- associate»
shall lile, or cause to be filed, in the
oiDce of the State Auditor, a bond in
the pe'fj'af sV4 pf nib; 'thousand (&0,-
000j dollars, conditioned that said
giantees and their associates shall
make true and faithful ' returns to
said State Auditor, annually, on or

before the first day of October, and
oftener, if required by the said State
Auditor, of the number of tons of
pj&spjiatjp rooj/g ant} pjiosphatic de¬
posit« dug, mined and' remo veil by
them from the beds of the navigable
streams and waters of the State ; a..;!
shall punctually pay to the Shite
Treasurer, annually, on the first day
of October, one (1) dollar ^per ton
for every ton of phosphate rooks and
phssphutjc jfleposita by them dug,
mined and removed fröm the beds of
the navigable streams mid waters
of the State during the year preced¬
ing ; said bond to be renewed annu¬

ally, and approved by the Attorney-
General. The books of said "grantees
and their associates shall be opened to
the inspection of the State Auditor,
or agent duly appointed by. him for
that purpose.

SL"C.''4,.'l-f;at the capital stock of
said Company sflajl cfypsjst of two

million (2,000,000) dollars, to bo di¬
vided into shares of one hundred dol¬
lars each, with the privilege of in¬
creasing the same to an amount not
exceeding live million dollars; mid
when the sum of three hundred thou¬
sand dollars shall have been subscrib¬
ed, the said Company may bo organ¬
ized and po into operation.

SEO? 6:**That tito ¡nadU pf said
Company may, from time to tiïne, be
divided among the" stockholders ac¬

cording to such rules and regulations
as they may prescribe, not repugnant
to. the laws of the Stitte.

SEC. 0. That the stock of said
Company may be transferred in such
manner aj?4 fpî-'jn as may be .directed
by the by-laws ol' tho Company.

. SEC. 7. The said Company shall be
entitled to all the'-rights and privi¬
leges accorded to other corporations
incorporated by the laws of this
State: Provided, That, nothing in
this Act shall be construed as giving
to the said South Carolina Phosphate
and Phosphatic River Mining Com¬
pany the'exclusive right to dig and
mine in the navigable rivers and wa¬

ters of the State.
SEC. 8. Ali Acts and parts of Acts

inconsistent with this Act are hereby
repealed..
Approved Mareil 9" 1871.

AN ACT lo Amend un Act entitled
" An Act to Incorporate the Enter-

' prise Haih'oad Company, of Char-
featon, South Carolina," Approved
March i, 1670.
SECTION 1. Rc it enacted by the.

Senate ami House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now-

met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same.

The Enterprise Railroad Company
are hereby authorized to lay their
railroad tracie through and along any
strefet of the city of Charleston, which
may be necessary, in order to con¬

nect with the tract of the South Car¬
olina Railroad Company, and track
of the South Carolina' Railroad Com¬
pany, and track of the Northeas¬
tern Railroad Company, and to con¬

nect East-Bay Street with the Ashley
River.

SEC. 2. íhe said company are fur¬
ther authorized to lay their railroad
track and run their cars from any
point or points on the Cooper River,
to any point or points on the Ashley
River, within the City of Charleston,
or within ten miles of the corporate
limits of said city.

SEC. 3. The said company arc fur-'
? ther authorized to issue Seven per
""cent, coupon bonds, to the amount of
ten tnOT&É dollars%t every mile of
cóinplét^failfway..,-. j
fSEö>'4t 'Théi Said-companyare fuis

ther .auttarizépl to lay ) their railway
track oéjirapkst j,shoiild it. .ta 'foùûà
.desirable; down to the water iront ol

any of tho wharves of the said city.
SEC. 5. The track ol tracks herein

authorized'may bff u&il'by said com¬

pany lor parrying freights and pas¬
sengers, or either, at the option of
said company.. ,'
Approved March 9, 1871.

ET?ÊW ADVEIVriSEMENïS.
H. J. SAVERS.

DEADER IN REAL ESTATE,
FRANKLIN, PA.

Buys and sells improved and nnimp-M-cd lands any¬
where in UK-'UlTited SîaU-s.

TOK F liKA K SJSPOSÏTÎÔS >:TO."Í K.
-l'or house fronts, docks, pier*, cu!rcrts, walis,

Schofield's Patent Cotton Press.
ls thc Simplest und best made. It will suit you.'Send
Tor Circular and Prices to i'CUOFIELD'S Tron Wolks:
Macan. Georgia.
CONFEDERATE LOCAL STAMPS.
<DA fuer Dollar« a piece paid forHm local stamps
SP*- issued hy tho Confederate Post-master*, ex¬

cepting the New' Orleans and M »'nu his 'J ¡md 0 cents,
hy WM. 1'. BUOWN ¿¡ CO., 53 Nassua Street, New
York City.

MERCHANT'S

Burn* am! Smith,
Chilblain*,

] Sprain* und Bruises,
Oflapped Ha ntI*,
Flesh Woundß, .

.Front Biles,
j External Poisons,
Sand Cruds.
Wiall* of all Kimi»,
Sitfuft. Ringbone,
Poll Erik

IS GOOD FOR
Rheumatism,
Hemorrhoids or Mrs,
Sore Kipplt>s,
Outed Bretni*,-
.Fistula, Mani/.',
Spavins, Siceenty,
Scratches, or Grease,
Stringhalt. Wintlgalle,
F'attntftrrtl Fret,
Cracketl Heels.
Foot Rot til Sheep,

Bit"/ofAnim als. Insects, Boup in. Poultry,'
ftootliftelif.^ç.ajc:, Lame Bark, ¿c., Ac-
jargo fiae, l.OQL Medium, 5Pç.j Small, 25c|
The Garyling Oil bas been in use ss a Liniment

nor tWttyrflcht vuts.yiAll ve ask ls o fair trial.
hut Se sure ondTollowrdlrecllons:- !
Ask your ncareit druggist or dealer in palenl

.Jmedioines, for one of our Almanacs and vach-jj
|Meouràs, and road what tho people say about Hu

» TheTQ-iarálIrc Oil is mr sala by all respectabh
dealers throughout tho United States aral ot/iei
eojtntrUs.'
Onrtedhnonialt date from 1888 to tho present

and sire unsolicited. Use thc Gargling Oil, and
tell Tour neighbors what good it has done/
,.'We deal lalrand liberal willi aH, and duly con

CA'l'cUcuv'^ V'rite/or. an 'Almunàe or Cot&Bonk

I. Manufactured at lockport, ÎI. Y.

fi MERCHANT'S

£!NG OIL C0PJPA.N Y
'

JOHN HODGE', kec'y.
DÎXWORTHINGTON'S ITAÎ»IIT.Y WPD-

Ic INK.-Extensively used for uBowel Affec¬
tions" for Ucenty years. Endowed by tho most emi¬
nent medical men ol tho country. Surg Gen M ir.ro
«nd Prof. Warren advised itsuacàatbe C. i, Army
Wo?.are now Proprielors of this mixliein^,'prepare'ii
by the original recipe, and offer it lo the nabile-in
improved packages and good style. All druggists
and general dealers keep lt. Send for tettimouftUa,
and your ordeis to.WADE, B0YK1N & CO., Balti¬
more.

Agciilgjf »ead Thés!
E WI T. T. PAY AGKTd'TS A SALA P.Y
tit 330 pel' week aa<l exp'eli-cs. or allow

a largo commission, lo sell mir m w and wonderful
inventions.- Address M. WAOXEU k CO., Marshall,
Mich. ' '

W!

$QOC A MOXTTr, Iforse ami Carriage furnished.
tfG£ü Bxpensöspald. II. SKAT.-,Alfred,ile.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd bul "ijitiitiiii tan ¡aj^-'a |">ttuué hy rc»

vealing tjie secret of thc bedim« to tin me.
OK«.?'AVJWSTJCAPi

ns» Broadway, Stw Voris,

maims, EDUCATIOIY.

Board .-ind Tuition pcrnniium.^aCC.
n&ÜJIlTM'S Úpjflf LIEßE
ïnaturanUcd hy tl. K. U: Puînée .Arthur. Hoard and
Tuition p»ranii¡iiu,f38(¡. PCDUIIKST: The Wrv Kev.
I. l7-:lliiiu:h. IL nailcan nf lliir-m. F->r Particlars
apply Maj, Kvans. Lniidon. Hanndn V. »ii. iy:'0

VINEGAR BITTERS
J. WILEK*, Pronrntor. R. H. MCDOMAI.O 4 Ca, Dra»»l»ti ana
Ute. A»'t», Stu Frtaclico, CaL. sad M A 31 Coanserco bi. N. Y.
ttlj^jLlOSS Bear U<Mi.iu(/t.T .?. imito**

Wonderful Curative KiTccla.
Th2>" aro not a vile Fancy Drink, STado of POor

Vinni, Wlrfskey, Proof Spirits and Bcfoso
Kilquom. doc tared. spiced and sweetened tontease the
ÎMÎÎ, CaliCÍ "T-plcS,1 " »ppcOliir-.'; ''U*»tOMJSi«: AC.
jiiiti lehn t£o tip'pV.-uu tb drunkenness and rain. Lui ure

». tnie Medicino, made fivni (he native roots and ItcrtM
pf California, free n-oiu ail Alcohoile Síí.-mi-
iniit»,' They aro tho GIsE.i.T ?tr.OOIi I»ritï-
riT.n and ALZVEC2 VÏ^G PSISCÏPJ.E,
a jierfcüt ltenovr.ípr and Iuvisorator of tha System,
carrying off al! poi-;rnous matter und restoring theldooil
to a hcultliy condition. Ko perdón eon .teSe these'Bit¬
ten according to direction», and remain long unwell,
provided their ho::i;-i arc not destroyed hy mineral
¡.olson or o:hcr means, and thcvitul organs'wasted
beyond t!ie jiolat of repair.
They ure aG cut Io Purnroilvc ai well a« n.

Tonic, possctrtng a!>o, Hie peculiar merit of ac:!ns
as a powerful a;ent lu relieving Congestion or InGaiii-
matlon of the Tiver, and nil the Visceral Orgau'.
. í'<illf KBJf^X^ CO.>fPI,A?NT-=i, M l;eilt.;r i::
yonii;; or o!.|, married firsingle, nt the dawnof woihnu-
liood or at I'.io ram of lift, those Tonic Hitters have no

equal.
For Xnflamcintory and Chronic lEhcnmu.

tlXm nnd Goat, TJynponsl.i or Indigestion,
Bllloun, KcmUtcKt and Intermittent Fe»
Twa, DlRcasci of tho I-looJ, T.tvct-, Kid¬
ney« ninl Bladder, these Bitter.- have leen most
successful finch Diseases «re cauied hy Vitiated
Bloo»l,rwhichisL-c:iera!!y produced by derangement
of thc Blccstlvc Org-aun.
B^SPE^SIA OK i.Vr.IGFS-:'l«Y. n.end-

ooho; Tnin-lH tho Bhouidcrs, CouRhs, Tlshtnesa of tho
Chert, DI/.:: iicn, Sour Eructations of tim Stomach,
Bad Tasto In tin Mouth, Billow Attacks, Palpitation of
thc Ecurt, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Tain In thc
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms aro flic offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Tlicy Invigorate thc Stomach and stimulate tho torpid
Liver and Eoircb, which render them ot' unequaled
efficacy In cleansing thc blood ol'a'.l Impurities, au.' Im¬
parting new life and vigor to t:ui whole system.
FOBSKIS pXSZASES, Eruptions Teiler, Salt

Ttlieum, Blotches, Spols, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car¬
buncles, r.ing-Wqrm,', Scald Ucaci, Sere Eyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, 8ciirT¡Í blícoloriüioii.iof the Skin, Humor-,and
Diseases of tho Si:ln, of whatever nomo or nature oró
literally dug up and carried out of thc system lu a short
time hy tho usc of these Bitters. Ono hotilo In such
cases will convince thc most Incredulous of their cura¬

tivo effccU.
Cleanso tho Vitiated Wood whenever you find Its Im¬

purities bursting through tho skin In Pimples, Erup¬
tions or Bore.; cleanse it when you And lt obstructed
anil SIURPMI In tlievcias; clenieo it when it Is foul,
?nd ymir feolln¡rs will tell yon when. Keep ihcbloud
pure, aud Hie health of the system will follow.
Pin, Tape and other AVorms, lurking In tho

system of so inauv thousands, are etTeemaJlr ricstrnved
and removed. Bays n distinguished phystologlst,
thcrols scarcely au'Individual upon tho face of tho
earth vl;a¡o body ls exempt from thc presence of
worms. It Is nut ut'on tho heoliny elements ol' the
body that worm' exist, but upon thu diseased humors
ono. slimy deposits Hint breeii tlic-e living monsters of
disease. Ko systom nf Mcdleiuc, no vermifuges, no
snthclmlntlcs, v/ill freo tho system from wynns Uko
these Bitters.

Sold by all Ernrrjlsi* had Dealers.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. lt. U. McDOXALD ¿ CO,
DmgglsU and General Agents, Sa-.i TraMcScn, Cali¬
fornia, and 32 and St Commerce Street, Kew York.
Juno 8 IV ^4

. MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
Ttvó Dollars per Annum.

64 PAGES READING WATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKER, EVANS êc COGSWELL,
WYATT AIKEN;

'

CHARI.ESTO.V, S. C.

iced Soda W.iter!

f^iALtí-^t SANDERS'. DRÜG-STORlii
Kj, and g»it Sonio tine ALE and ICE."
ApriHö,' tf-7

AT pm

WILL offer from thia flay ray ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, ¿cc,
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Splendid yard wide Brown SHIRTÍNG, at 12* cts., per vard,
Splendid yard wide BLEACHING, at 121 cts.

" '

Beautiful GRENADINES at 15 cts.
Black ALPACAS, at 4Ü ets.
ÍL. C. .fíAípKERGiíl-EF-3 at 75 cents to '¡Si per doz. %MARSEILLES QUILTS, nt onlv $S.5w r i .-j § $ I
'Kackaback TOWELS at $1.50 per doz.' DOYLIES at 75-ek per doz.
Beautiful Checked and Plain CAMBRICS, 25 cts. per vard.
Heavy OSNABURGS, at 15 cts.
Splendid CORSETS at $1 each.

A varied assortment of JAPANESE, POPLINS, MOZAMBIQUES,
English MOHAIRS, LAWNS, DELAINES, &c, verv cheap.

Striped LAWNS and MUSLINS,-Firrured MUSLINS, White and '»uff
PIQUES, PRINTS, HOSIERY and GLOVES, at verv low figures.

Beautiful HATS,-CHIGNONS,.SNITCHES, HOOP SKIRTS, and a full
stock of YANKEE NOTIONS, at the lowest rates.

. I cali especial attention to my Stork, oí READY MADE CLOTHING.
Blue Denims PANTS at 75 cts. Brown Linen PANTS at Si.
Beautiful Licht Cassimere SUITS, tú from $5 to $12.
Gents Beautiful Fancy CASSIMERES, 'COTTONADES, TWEEDS and

LINENS.
Also, a good assortment of HATS and CAPS.
French Calf BOOTS and SHOES.
Low Quartered French Pembella SPIOE.S, the most comfortable Shoe that

can be worn.

-A&SO-
A splendid lot of HARDWARE. "WOOD i nd WILLOW WARË,
A POCKET KNIFE for everybody. ,

.

CROCKERY, GLASS and TIN WARE.
A fine lot of COFFEE, cheaper than the cheapest, at from IS io 21 cts.
Good TOBACCO for 15 cts. per lb.
SEGARS to suit tiie most fastidious.

J. li. CHEATHAM,
At Sullivan's Old Stand.

Jnne 7 tt24

11

Û b1

I GOODS
Broad Sired, Augusta, Ga.,

mVMàlAKXX RR©T»EJG& bave muph pleasure in informing
their Patrons. Friends and Residcgts oí Edp eli el «i' and surrounding Country
of the ^aKgfi '-'id pxiciislve ArriVJjjtS Which they have received in
Every/JOepariîMCIît of their Establishment for the Coming Season.
Those Göodsj arnon ñting* to many Thousands of Dollars, have been pur¬

chased'by their RESIDENT BUYER in. New York, with every advantage
that could be possibly attained.
They have been selected with the utmost care and discrétion in the

Pitó importing Mouses in that City.
They have been bought for PrOSitpt (Dash «lúívaí-, thus saving them

Largue asE«5 Heavy ©i^Cö^^ti^ and tfi'e Designs and Styles arc of
the Latest and mont approved Patterns.
Bvery Department of their Store is replete with Every requisite and they

respectfully request a cull from visitors to-Augusta,, feeling'nssured that
they will give Every Satisfaction.

y_y7" To thc Whblesalje Tradcj they offer every Caçility for Cash ;
and Councry'Merchnnts will find it to*"their advantage to o"autii.'»e their
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

MU^LAKKY BÄÖTHE&S,
Orv Ooods^dCerehantSs

AUGUSTA, GA.
3m 10May 2

y ii % v r« ii »% ¿rt c;

IIAYE now in Si re ?,]??? aiy»i Sufpfc Stocks of DRY GOOPS they have
And in regard to thr- prices, have

thus getting all the advantages in
(??vcr had, tho pkiiaai* of óffei'íh.'í'their Customers
.»ïily to say that they buy their Goods for Casi
nurchiidiig that any"house can get, and having hada successful experience ui thc
barnies? for over twentv years, they feel that their stock is well suited to the wants

consumers. And sHÜng. as they do, lihou u Casli basis, they cali give all thc ad¬
vent iges lo their customers that any house :.M give, and much belter than ¿he houses
that buy lin time and sell, on credit, as such houses cannot buy so cheap, and losing

of those who bify of them for cash,
but only mention a few leading articles
of nit to thc

nd f;-r»m that

ariety.

inany debts lur whir;i ih.-ty have to make n\\\
riley will not Utfemptjo enumerate their Srocli
ind price.-. They now have DRESS GOODS
finest. .

'*

('ALICOKs. lY.v ii. i^c.
PEEP'4 i.r.v ac :lt"n,:.-LVi.'.-anti 2;i<I'hebest BL'AClv ALPACAS ai 2qc. ever offered in any market.
to the best.' '

I'tQUKS from aOc. to Ihcifiuesf.
MOURNING GOODS, of all descripti n
A superb assortment of BLACK SILKS, all grades, and verv chea]
PLAIN. COLORED. SÏRIPEDand CHECKED SILKS, ii gnu:
WHITE GOODS, of all thc leading kinds and makes.
BLACK LLAMA and WHITE LACE POINTS also, many other new style

wrappings.BLACK SILK LAC LS, EMBROIDERED BANDS. FINE LACK COLLARS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, &c.. &c.

A great variety of NOTIONS. FANCY ARTICLES, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS,
FANS, PARASOLS. CORSETS. IMO? SKIRTS,-ive.' < *.'-'.

TABLE DAMASK. TOWELINGS. NAPKINS, MARSEILLES QUILTS, &c.
AH the leading brands in BLEACHED GOODS, DOM KSTICS; Linen und Cot¬

ton SH EETJ NtiS. cte., (¿e. '
" '

Alwárs on hand,'à superior assortment of Good1? 'suited to the wants of Gents
and Boys.

To all of which they respectfully invito the attention of their friends and custo¬
mers. ......

Io those at a distance, they haye to say that they pay special attention to Orders,
and send samples by mail when requested..

They will also pay tho express freight "¡1 Goals, when oydiU'od h. ¡n (heir Stock at
retail, provided the amouni ordered j.« 8I&and'Över, for Cash1.''

This they oan well afford, as they till tîiè order during leisure moments;which is
,inie saved, and to them is Worth the freight they pay, and which they ave willing to
tllow iiic customer, thus placing the Goods at their Depot as Cheap as if they lived
11 the city. In sending Goods in this way, the money cnn bc paid QU delivery.Persons sending pitiers, and trusting to thu judgment of thc firm tc .make sclccf
liotisjfor them, may rest assured thal their best efforts will be u-ed-in trying to jilease,md anything they may select which does not como up to the reqiiiiVmen.b\pf the
>rder may be returned, and the money will bc refunded; Give (hem a trial.

V. RÎCHÂBDS & BÄ
F.REpEP.ICIiS'röG S'föttE,

Corner bv ('he Planters' Hotel.
AUGUSTA, G**

tf ' ' *
. ÍÓAugbsta, April 1-..

Mew Baw 3&£±ll I
TlIE Undersigned are now prepare! to deliver FIRST CLASS LUMBER
it their Mill, located immediately on the Charlotte, Columbia.& Augusta
Railroad, 2-] miles from Johnston's Depot. Otlr price is Ten Dollars per
thousand, Cash on delivery. W. J. & S. L. READY.

June 7 lin 24

GM

ESTABLISHED 1350.
-0-

riTE Saoseríborá w;n¡!»l rcspeelfully iiifumi ibo Citizens of EdgefiVd nnd ïurroundiDg
country; that thcT-h:iva jaM r.ceivcd a Lu?gc Ai-sortuiont of WATCHES, of tho liest

Munufiicturp, nlii>-!i (¡icy wi!] offer al lower n.f<:"< than nny Vtnnne in tho City. ^In addition, will bc fouRii a Ia ree Siocfc ot TINK (¿OLD JKWELltY, KU with Dia-
?nnnds. Rubie«, ii ira«:rs. Corni,-BRIDAL oETS.OP PEARL-NUPTIAL KINGS-WATCH
3HAINS, CHAR.VS. kc.
A Fino Asiortmcnt SOf,II) SILVER W A It V., omUracirg FULL TEA SETS, WAI-

CER3Í leo am! Water PITCHERS. CASTORS. 15,-rrv and üu'ter DISHES, Cird RECEIV¬
ERS, Card uni Caîtu BASKETS, Cordial STANDS, GOBLETS, CUPS, FORES and SPOONS.
«nd ore ry thins in ilia Silver Wi-.rc linc
AUnys on hand a Miperb îtrick r.f fJU.NS AND PISTOLS, oonkinürg of Y'v.xe Single

tad Pmifiîo Barrel GUNS, and Colt. Soiiib .£ W«Vi>eo,.P.«mirgton, Cooper, Sharp and Der-
'inger PISTOLS, .m'l many oihers of tba lat'.fi invention.
Al-o. FINE CUTLERY, SFECTACLFS, V/^LEf^O CANES."POUTKMONNIES, 'and

.'ANGY (JQODS <.f every variety to be f»nnd ia a um' eins» Jewelrv E*tabii.-hnionr.
\V<a would also remind the puhiia tint we heep a r-pivi:,] Ef'abliahiiient for tl,0 REPAIR of

¡no WATÇHBSSmd JEWELRY.. Ail work entrusted'to oiir care will bcjcxecuted promptly,icatly, and warranted for ono year.
A. PROXTAUT & SON,IQ3 BROAD ST., one Door below Augusta Hotel, AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Dee 10 ly 51

Captured at Last.
VoT A RAT, ROACH or BED BUG can

10 found at tho S toro of MARKERT 4 CLIS-
1Y. Why ? Bec.iuiio they uso and sell SURE
>OP.
Mar 29 tf14

Bnchan's Carbolic Disinfecting?illili :

[NVALUABLEiTor W¡f¡&in¿ Horses,
Cattle, Dogs, and other 'dorn est io ani-

nals, ^l^jjjji-g -bBTO'sfORti:
Apr 26 tf18

Ic«* ! Ice !
riONSTANTLY on hand, and delivor-
\J crcd at anv,hour.

G. h. PENN, Druggist.May 31 tf2Z

dani's Sicily Lemon Su£ar.
ASPENDID Proparatiomfor makingLeiiionnde. Sold at

G. L. BONN'S DRUG STORE.
May,_^_ _tf in

Croup Bro
ASPERDYaiidaaëiîcùtual Remedy.tfor'tliat alarmlng and o'ften fatal dis¬
ease/and tho .best Remedy for WhooDinir
CbugLandAsthlha. Forsalöfey "?

G. L. PENN, Druggist.

Special Notices.
CONSUMPTION.

ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.
By J.' S. 8CBEH0K, ll D.

Many a htiman being has passed away far whose
. death there was no other reason than the neglect ofknown and Indisputably proven means of cure.
Those near and dear to family and .friends atc
sleeping the dreamless slumber Into which/had,they calmly adopted . .

BB. JOSEPH II. VCK'S SDJCPUB
TBEATMJEBiT.and availed themselves of his wpnder/ully eiRca-

clous medicines. Uiey would not have lullen.'.
Dr. Schenck. has In his own case proved that

wherever sufficient vitality remains, that vitality,
by bls.medlcines and his directions for their.use, is
quickened into healthful vigor.
In this statement there is potblng presumptaous.

To thq faith of the invalid Ls made no representation
that ls nota thousand times substantiated by living
and visible works. The theory of tab Cure by D7.Schenck's medicines IS as simple aa it 13 ?unfailing.
Its philosophy requires no argument. It la self-**-
Buring, self-convincing. ' '"

1The Sea-weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are the1
first two weapons with which tho citadel of the
malady is assailed. Two-thirds of the cases of con¬
sumption originate tn dyspepsia and 11 functionally
disordered liver. With thu condition the bronchial
tubes "sympathize" with the stomach. They re¬
spond to the morbific action ofthe liver. Here th«n
comes the culminating result, and the Betting in,
with nil its distressing symptoms of

CWVSUKPTIOH.
The Mandtake Pills are composed of one of Na-

tare'8 noblest gifts-the Podophlllum Peltatum.
They possess all the blood-searching, alterativa
properties of calomel, tut, unlike calomel,Xhey
_

"LEAVE rojnn «EELDIIV»The work orcure Ia now beginning. Thé-vlrlated
and mucous deposits In the bowels and In the ali¬
mentary canal are cjectedi The liver, like a clock,ls wound up. It arouses from its torpidity. Tho
stomach nets responsively, and the patient beginsto feel that he-Is getting, at hut;
",
A BVPK£T PF GOOD BIIOOD.

The Sea-weed Tonic, In conjunction with the Pitta,
permeates and assimilates with the food. Chyllfl-catlon Is now progressing withopt Its previous tof-
tures. Digestion becomes painless, and tho cure ls
seen to bc ?.t hand. There ls no more flatulence, noexacerbation of the stomach. An appetite sets to.
Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier ever yetgiven by an indulgent lather to suffering man.

Schenck's ramonto Syrup comes In to perform Ittfunctions and to hasten aud'colnpletotbe cure.' It
ontcra at once upon its work. .-Nature can uot be
cheated. It collects and ripens theMmpaired anddiseased portions of the lungs. In the form of
gatherings, it prepares them for expectoration, andlo 1 In a very abort timo the malady lg vanquished,the rotten throne that lt occupied ls renovated andmade new, and the patient, ta all tb« dignity of re¬gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy tho manhood orwomanhood that waa
U¿ GIVES OTP AS IOST.Tho second thing ls, the patients must stay In"»

warm room until they get well ; lt ls almMtlnipt».albie to prevent taking cold when the lunns are dis¬
eased, but lt must be prevented, or a core cannotbeeffected. Fresh air and riding out. especially in thiasection of the country. In the fall and whiter sea¬
son, are all wrong. Physicians who recommendthat conrse lose their patients,-If-theta lnngs arebadly diseased: and yet, because, they aceta thebouse they must not sit down quiet; they must waltabout the room as much and os fast as the strengthwill bear, to got up a good circulation of blood. The
Batlents must keep in goo* spirits-be determined

) get well. This has a great deal to do wltU theappetite, and Is the great point to gain.'2To despair of cure after such evldenoo of tts po*

modest words:
'. Many years ago I was ra the last stages of con¬

sumption ; conltaed to my bcd, and at one time ttyphysicians, thougotthat I could not llveaweek; then,Ukfi a drowning man catching at straws, I hearC of
and obtnlhed.tbe preparations which I now orTer tothe public, arid they made a perfect cure orme. It
seemed to me that I could leal them penetrate mywhole system. They Boon ripened tho matter in mylungs, and I would spit up more tbanaplntoroffen¬siv* yellow matter every- morning Ibra long time."As soon as that began to subside, my cough,fevar, pains, and night-sweats all began to lai\v*me,and my appetite became so great that lt was withdifficulty that I could keep from eating too much.I soon i<klneJ my strength, and Lave grown in flesheversiuce.

now- -hu $2? dninteinjptedhealth."
vfatta toVfiw vÎfï *%5S"W" his professionalTr? 9 ond Boston. He or bis son. Dr.

Jr- Btul continue to see patients atmeir O' jCOiKa 15 North Slxlh Street, Philadelphia,?. ery Saturday from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. Those who
wish a thorough examinatjon with tho Besptro-meterwill bpchargcd$3. TheResplrometerdeclaresthe exact, condition of the longs, and patients can
readily learn whether, thuy are curable or not.
The directions for takln.-r the medicines ere adapt¬ed to the Intelligence even ofa child. Follow these

directions, and Kind Nature will do the rest, except.lng thr.t in some cases the Mandrake Pills are to oe
talion in Increased '''ises; the three medicines need
no other accompaniments than the ample instrsc-
{lon3 that accompany them : First create appetite.Of returning health, hilnger is the most welcome
symptom. When it comes, as it will come, let the
despairing at once be of good cheer. Good blood it
once follows, the cough loosens, the night-sweat Is
abnted. In a short time both of these morbid symp¬
toms nre gone forever.
Dr. Schenck's medicines are ccnstas'lv kept In

tens of thousands of families. Asa iB'.arve or pur¬gative, the Mandrake Tills are a sta.idum prepara¬tion; while the Pulmonic Syrup.as a cureof coughsand colds; r.uy bo regarded as a prophylacterlcagainst consumption In any of Its forms.
Price of f i¡ ¿ Pulmonic Syrup and Sea-weed Tonic,Îl-W a bittlo, cr $7JO a half dozen. Mandrake Pills

¿i cenUabox. For sale by alt druggists and dealers.
JOHN P. IIKNKY, S pbllege Mace.

New York, wholesale Agents
Fcl» ly 9

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
For Disoases pf foi» S'hrceS ard Luv.-;1;
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sand i» overy fcin-.lv, .v-.:.«...-.y I. s
lires StllljeCl IO Cftlil- i'...'-...il
a-oviflcd with thin f.t'ttí.i '.. ¡ «i lin -.

AltítOUgll fCUli 'I < '. i t:i. . . .?>:?

nimble, still grti.: i.i;¡i t,ej'; ..

Usense scctiied »«.-!.!. »r. :-<; !.. ¿ff:
aired, niid li.v ] M '-¡'.'.. .. .<? «. -.¡

jy the (,'!¡r f¡:: i 'vt 1. .. ?. ;
nnstcrv over 15:0 ?.:...'.'..:.. <?: J'i.»-
diront,lin: i¡ . M ">;.? :.»*. «. I: ei>! .

yiicn nciliii:;.* vita <: -.<r .

ifirvry !'<.< tí.?j ¡,i?:
¡ji)\'j).,\: t/'.-.'í'* i'i .'.i.. >;i ".-.. Iii

O-wt-il-t: Kl I.'-:.. '«..
AFÜnut; :\ !'i-, : ..1

uivd Ijy ir.
JlrOHcltlii.H ;.; vsevr.'.;..- w( .. I..I:!rjí

Jhcri'y Vf -«i ».»"!}.) .. '--i ». * .»

.So gcncTflíiv nr'.- í! .? ,..i
lectknoti»ní.rt>l» tl;»» w.'tx .?<-.: .:. ¡
io ¡univ (U(UI !;' " -.'..- i.. . .....

¡re fallv :nal::.'J¡s..'d.

Ax ?5,yyers .a
Por IPcrr.v rr.J .ir-
C'hül Fever. ;
A.prr.0, i'c o '.
pnd ind rc- ' r.ll í;
frGr.i* n..t-
¿JC :S .'. ..

As Its >i-':. : .-.
BlJ. C : :
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ii!*-taiu-i- y. ü M < :
¡cut. !tl;e . -: ..
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KecUúl ::¡ .?
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.iVf¡ ... '. '

.'c Ly ALL D»TIG«ISTS.
"Ty H

y <SEND FORACIBCUl'AiL^'
Sel-J SD

i now-rrairdéd o* tu* STlVMÏAltÔ BAKING POW-
U .U, and the bett article prepared for making lights
rlioleso:::e and delirio»". BISCUITS, BOLLS,
tXKAl), (IC10DLK nnü other CAKES, &c., &o.
Itis Infallible, ana ninny* irmly for isnmeilista
se. Tho best TK.IST niVi'DERforaKeealotigSEA
OTAUKS to ANÎ PAUT OF IHK GLOBK.
It is convenient and oennomlcal. *0 M'ASTE,
IF FOOH PBSPARKil WITH tT. SoW eroryiThfroi
y GUUClvlLS, Sllll'.UHAXDLl-ltí' and BKALEBS,
DOOLEY 6s BROTHER, Manufacturera,

WHOLESALE DEPOT,
C9 XEIT STREET, XEW-YORK,

Feb ld . ¿me 8*

Eluss' Celebrated Prepa¬
rations..

Sow- in Store a full Mock-
JluV fCHNAPPS, lu qu'titi sad picts,

" MADEIRA WINE,
* ^BERKY WINE,
" PORT WIXJ^
" ÛÎIEUHY HRAN'BV..
" BLACKBERRY DRANDY,
" arr-oocK~ÍÁTL/*:¿
" R ^ SPBT RRY NYRUP,.
'< I KVCX SYUl.'P ¿«fe. .

>\A!1 wnrrsntod of the-.bn- 'quality, a¿d ,for
ale'at Aiigu'ta jirTèi H. -\W. F. DÛRISOÈ. Sr;
Mat S - Sm U

ALL DESCRIPTIOKS

:.'.Tif t: . ¡5 ii
(FoçmeHir-C, A%.P%*tt <fc CÔ.,)

214 Broad Stwefy^igwta) i
ü ri tl

dj .o'+»l..
Maple and Walnut Bedstea-,
.''¡rn ,¿:A*».': $5 BK

?.murri

WE parhcoJaxly call tbírattenüonfpurchasers to bur SOLID WA.NUT.' CHAMBER SUETS - for BeuuTDurability and Cheapness. ) ITO wi
Our MANUFACTURING DEFAITMENT is still in operation. Special 0ders will be promptly attended to. Ripairs done in allfilte'ramches. «T
UPHOLSTERING'DEPARTMENT.
Hair Cloth, «Enameled Cloth," RepsTerry aud Springs, and all aitides suita¬ble for Mann farttuera,, wc offer at LowPrices.
Augusta, May 2 ly19

J. W. BACON. * jr. j. BAco».

J. W;Bàcôai&3ïo.
WHOLESALE A1U>;BETAJL :

Ma 11 «mcturers and Dealers
Tn all kin'áa cf0 J

SADDLES, BABKESS,
LEATHER, TÄMKS,

RUBBER AND!LEATlrBK'%BI,'Tr?rG,
WOOD HAME^tfHIPS,VALISES, CARPET BACS,
«HflEPINMNGS,.
French 'abd. American CALF1 SKINS,
AND ALL KINDS OF!LEATHER, ic
SADDLE'S aad HARNESS Repaired and

Madejo Order. , ..jj uánrnp <rl t

Highest Prices Paid for ii ides,
Agenta for Ptonter Paper Mill!. All «nd»

of MASILLA WRAPPING PAPER on hand
Don't forget tba place, 1GG Broad Street,

ander the Angmti Hotel, Angosta, Ca.
Mar 20 'Sm *ÍÍ

tl. SPPdNG TRADE,
... ;Hh .,.'?<.. '».--mMn -'.it fj* ./..

CROQUET.
Completo sets from $3 to. $20 per set.

BAS-"' BALLS.
All the different Kinds flt redneed prices.

Fi«¡HING TACKLE.
Of évery description.

TUAVELING BAOS.
For ladies and gentlemen.
FOREIGN FANCV GOODS!

GUNS AND PISTOLS OF
ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

AMMUNITION,
SPORTSMEN'S GOODS.

Goods shipped to any part of tho conn-*
try ppr Express. The same careful atten¬
tion given to orders by mail as to perso¬nal ^purchases. Priées for our goodsbased on gold at par. W

POILTNEY, TRIMBLE & CO.,
200 W. Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Apr26_ ly 18;_
AÜÖÜSTA HOTEL.
MURPHY Sc MAY, Proprietors.

^^E taka this opportunity ot retorting our
chunks to toe cidzena of Edgclield for. their
pa^t kiutlHâtts to us.

Oar llouFo is thoroughly renovated fur SUM¬
MER ACCOMMODATIONS-Ronna 'large
and airy, and TAVC clways supplied «uh the
beat tim ai ai kain flor d.i.*

U'e will bc j)li a:'ed to welcome our Erigcficld
fricn'li ami costwner*, und ni,I usc every
?tTortíl rendir their s-jouru with us plcaa-
mt and agreeabje.
Augusta, Mar 29 3inW

ROT

GEBEST IN THE' WORLD.(¿1}
S£NO rca A ctsctLAn

Hew York Office, 27 BEEKMAÏÏ ST.
M.iy31 ly __23_

IMPORTANfeHOTICE
. TO

CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS
VII Retail Orders AraovuUng to $20
nud Over Delivered iu any Part

of tie Country
FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES.

HAMIÏ.TON EASTER *, SOUS,
OF BALTIMORE* »D.,

[n order the hçtter to meei,tao wants of their
rlctuil Customers al a instance, liave cstablish-
ida

S V4P-LE BUREAU,
md upon application,, promptly tend by
nal full lines of Samples of tLe Ki weft and
host Fashionahie'OWs,' of-TOENCH, ENG¬
LISH and DOMESTIC ¡MANUFACTURE,
ruaranteeing at all times to selra* iou, if cot,
it/e»» price*, than any house in the country,.
Buying our goods from the largest and mos*

lolebrnted manufacturera in the difierest pnr¡U
if Europe, and importing tho sam* by St earn-,
ira direct to Baltimore, our..siook is at alli
irnos supplied with tV.c novelties of thc toa->
lon and Paris markets:
Aa we buy and soil only for catt,' anti »ai«

:<> In J, cit b tr', we arc able and willing to reit
mr gooda at ÏROM TKN TO FirTXEX PLC CK.NT
JF.SS PROFIT than if we gave credit.
in tending for samplet tpeeify the lind »

oodt desired. We keep the best grades 0

very class of goods, frcm tho lowest to the
aoît costly.
Orders unaccompanied by tlc cash teill be

ent 0. 0. D.
JPROMPT-PAYING WHOLESALE BUY-
ÏRS are iu vi'ed to inspect tho Steck in our
'oohing and Package Dopa! Intent. Address

HAMILTON EASTER k SONS, !
197, 119, 201 »nd 203 West Baltimore.

BaltiintreY Md.
Nov 15 ly4£

. F. BRODIK. R. \ HtfCQViS. H. C. HCDCI:

BRODIE k CO.,
30TTON FACTO Ri

-AND-

ERCH'SlOBIMISSIONK
¿North &t!ttBÍiei«ii8!ff
CHARLESTON, S. C.

.IBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE Í
CONSIöSMFXTS.

;SS-B«rer to ANDDEW DIMONDS. i-i
.resident Xatii.nal Bank, Charle»!0», S. <

Aug 25 ,

¡upcvtoí flySfijK \t?e?î
TW Vccjùivcd Two .Barrels W1ÎE) WINE and CIDER -YINEGA1 If
?on want Vinegar to make good Pi'os,
Iiis is the place to get it. ABupfar¬
rays or. hand.

A full line ofSPICES for Pickllrpur-
>osea, such as- ..
WHITE MUSTARD SEED.
TUMERir,
CLOVES,
MACE,.

' I-
NUTMEG,
WHITE GINGER,^pTSPICE, Ac,
FWsalo at low ratos.bv
June 14

rF y u want NICE* CANDY. hù.«.o
L. . MARKERTi'SBY-
Mar 2»

H BOX iF
eivedj(C_
tantlypjihan-.Tj^- G. L.
MayT7 -t,

.LBMÎïN3UKt rc-

^liÍU>0Pt.Qon.-


